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Marcella Mullaney <mmullan4@nd.edu>

Fwd: CA Regional Updates - Welcome Back!
1 message

Linda Lynch <llynch2@nd.edu> Wed, Feb 17, 2021 at 12:13 PM
To: Marcella Mullaney <mmullan4@nd.edu>

Hi Marci -

Here is the newsletter that I just sent to the CA Regional Program students when they arrived back to campus in February.

I don't send out weekly newsletters.  I send out the targeted emails re: internships/jobs/events, etc.

I may start a newsletter every two weeks or so, but I try really hard to not send an email unless it is targeted for a specific reason.

Happy to discuss the regional logo, etc.

Thanks for all your help!

Linda

Linda Lynch, Class of '91
Regional Engagement Manager - California
443.610.8348
Center for Career Development
Notre Dame California

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Linda Lynch <llynch2@nd.edu> 

Subject: CA Regional Updates - Welcome Back! 

Hi Students!

Thanks for being a part of the CA Regional Program!

Welcome back to Spring Semester at ND! I hope that you had a chance to relax and enjoy the time away.  Remember that despite the challenges and set-backs of 2020, we are 
in this together.  My goal is to help you to find some great opportunities and provide you with career insights and advice along the way.

https://sites.google.com/nd.edu/studentversion/home

Friendly Reminders

Each week on Monday morning, I update the California Golden Spreadsheet with the latest job and internship postings for CA organizations in Handshake.  This is a great resource! Check it
often and use the tabs for CA Alumni and CA Boards as well.  It is there to help you with networking!  Build your network!  It is invaluable as you begin to build your career.  

**Many CA Handshake postings are expiring without applicants! These employers want YOU! I forward resume books to the recruiters and ND alums when I have a connection.**

Update your LinkedIn and Handshake profiles and your resume so that you add any Winter Project/Internship or Skill Development that you completed.  

Make sure to make your resume "Visible" on Handshake.  Employers cannot see your resume if you have not made it visible in "Manage Documents" on your profile.

Still Seeking Summer '21? 
If you have not updated your information regarding "Still Seeking Summer '21" please update here.  Also add your updated resume to this folder.  Take the Google link and copy and paste it
into Column Q on this sheet.  In the next few weeks, we'll be sharing this with alums and employers in the various regions.

If you've found a job/internship, Congrats! Please complete this brief form here to let me know your plans.  You can tell me if you want to continue receiving updates about CA Networking
events, etc.

http://careerdevelopment.nd.edu/
http://california.nd.edu/
https://careerfair.nd.edu/
mailto:llynch2@nd.edu
https://sites.google.com/nd.edu/studentversion/home
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UO-dEDE_wamb1yaVAv0m3V_cdLIWny7FhN3GYRkjx5k/edit?usp=sharing
https://joinhandshake.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CCpC77OfyEtnjKsJ0FD1iF_3P5y1KKwEw8DkjrjGw5w/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1lqNnbYcgz3VWxXgoUNYaDPgELpQFZRR0?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CCpC77OfyEtnjKsJ0FD1iF_3P5y1KKwEw8DkjrjGw5w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe88R21ypF1Ke_-hEWyF9L8dAMAzqmCmZ-kSvLiZs6xLIuYrQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
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https://careerfair.nd.edu/ 

Stay tuned for sign-ups for the Spring Career Fair and the Mock Fair. You'll be receiving emails in the coming days.  The employers will sign up for slots first, and you will follow-up to register for 
openings. 

Also stay tuned for more Regional Career programming including networking tips and events with alums.  

Reach out to me if you need anything or have questions.

Let's make the most of the Spring Semester!  We are in this together!  

Be well, 

Linda 

Linda Lynch, Class of '91
Regional Engagement Manager - California

Center for Career Development
Notre Dame California

https://careerfair.nd.edu/
http://careerdevelopment.nd.edu/
http://california.nd.edu/
https://careerfair.nd.edu/
https://careerfair.nd.edu/



